A Family History: Eleventh Century

Rhodri Mawr (d. 877) ->
- Cadell ap Rhod (b. 861)
  -> Hywel Oda ap Cadell (b. 887) -> Owain ap Hywel Oda (b. 913)
  -> Maredudd ab Owain
    -> Llewelyn ap Sesyll (b. 988) m Angharad

Llewelyn ap Llewelyn (b. 1011) m Ealdgyth of Mercia (b. 1034)

Nest (b. 1055) m Osborn Fitz Richard (b. 1055)
  -> Nest lech Osborn (b. 1075) m Berard de Neufroiche' en Lians (1050 - 1093)
  -> Ada de Hugleville (b. 1087) m Geoffrey de Neufroiche' (b. 1018)
  -> Ada de Hugleville (b. 1011) m Richard Fitz Guilbert (b. 1009)
  -> Gulbert de St. Valery (b. 977) m Poppia de Normandy (b. 980)
    -> Unknown (b. 935) m Richard 1st Duke of Normandy (b. 933)
    -> Spota Adela of Brittany (b. 911) m William 1st Duke of Normandy (b. 993)
      -> Poppa de Valois (b. 872) m Rolf - Rollo Duke of Normandy (b. 854)
      -> Raquwald Hilds Holfsdottir (b. 839) m Raquwald Eysteinson Jai of Maes (b. 857)
        -> Asdag Raquvaldsdottir (b. 812) m Gunnlaug Eystein of Norway (b. 810)
          -> d of Eystein Jai of Trudheim
            m Davys dautir (b. 767)
            m Einars dautir (Norway)
Halfdan Olafsson (b. 704) m Asa Eystradottir (b. 715)
Olaf Ingjalsson (b. 682) m. Solva Halfdansdottir (b. 684)
Ingjald Ornason (b. 660) m. Gautrild Algjartisdottir (b. 664)
Brjot Ornund Ingvarsson (b. 638) m. Unknown
Ingvar Eystradsson (b. 616) m. Unknown
Eystrad Adilsson (b. 594) m. Unknown
Adils Ottarsson (b. 573) m. Yrsa Helgasondottir (b. 565)
Ottar Egilsson (b. 551) m. Unknown
Egil Arnason (b. 530) m. Unknown
Aun Jonasson (b. 509) m. Unknown
Omund Ingvarsson (b. 487) m. Unknown
Ingvi Alreksson (b. 466) m. Unknown
Alrek Aegisson (b. 445) m. Dagseid Dagsdottir (b. 449)
Aegi Dagsson (b. 424) m. Skejaf Fríðarsdottir (b. 428)
Dag Dyggvason (b. 403) m. Unknown
Dyggvi Domarsson (b. 382) m. Unknown
Domar Donaldsson (b. 361) m. Datt Dampsdottir (b. 365)
Donaldi Visbisson (b. 340) m. Unknown
Visbir Vanlandsson (b. 319) m. Unknown
Vanlandi Svegdiasson (b. 298) m. Driva Skellsdottir (b. 292)
Svegdi Fjolnason (b. 277) m. Vana Fjolhaukkason (b. 281)
Fjölner Ingvi Freysson (b. 256) m. Unknown
Ingvi Frey King of Sweden (b. 235) m. Berd Gynasdottir (b. 239)
Njord King of Sweden (b. 214) m. Unknown.